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Spin transfer torque (STT) driven by a charge current plays a key role in magnetization switching
in heavy-metal/ferromagnetic-metal structures. The STT efficiency defined by the ratio between the
effective field due to STT and the current density, is required to be improved to reduce energy com-
pulsions in the STT-based spintronic devices. In this work, using the harmonic Hall measurement
method, we experimentally studied the STT efficiency in platinum(Pt)/FM structures as a function
of the Pt thickness. We found that the STT efficiency strongly depends on the Pt thickness and
reaches a maximum value of 4.259 mT/(106A/cm2) for the 1.8-nm-thickness Pt sample. This result
indicates that competition between spin Hall effect (SHE) and Rashba effect as well as spin diffu-
sion process across the Pt layer determines the Pt thickness for the maximum STT efficiency. We
demonstrated the role played by the spin diffusion besides the spin current generation mechanisms
in improvement of the STT efficiency, which is helpful in designing STT-based devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
Spin transfer torque(STT) is that a spin current ex-
erts a torque on the magnetization due to exchange in-
teraction, which was demonstrated as an viable way to
realize power-efficient magnetization switching compared
to that by an Oersted field[1–4]. For the first generation
of STT, the spin current was polarized by a ferromag-
netic metallic layer in spin valves[5] or magnetic tunnel-
ing junctions[6, 7]. Later, a pure spin current was pro-
duced via spin Hall effect in heavy metals (SHE)[3] and
via Rashba effect at an interface with a structure-inverse-
asymmetry[8] to exert a STT on a magnetization which
is also known as spin-orbit torque(SOT). Along this pro-
cedure of charge current leading to a spin current acts on
a magnetization as a torque, the STT efficiency is defined
as the ratio between the effective field ∆H on the magne-
tization due to the STT and the charge current density jc
applied to the heavy metalic layer[9]. The effective field
∆H due to STT has two components, along the current
direction (longitudinal component) and along the direc-
tion perpendicular to the current and the magnetization
(transverse component), which corresponding to the in-
plane STT and the perpendicular STT[10, 11]. These
effective fields are linearly proportional to the amplitude
of the spin current density js arrived the magnetization,
therefore, the STT efficiency is proportional to the ra-
tio between the spin current density js and the charge
current density jc. Improving the STT efficiency lies at
the center of spin transport properties and applications
of STT in spintronics devices.
To improve the STT efficiency, many works have been
done mainly in two scenarios. One is choosing materials
with strong spin-orbit interaction to enhance the con-
version from a charge current to a spin current. Heavy
metals were explored to evaluate the spin Hall angle used
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in FM/heavy metal junctions, such as Platinum(θPtSH ∼
0.08 [12]) , Tantalum(θTaSH ∼ 0.12 to 0.15 [3]) and PtAl
alloy [13]) and so on. Another attempt is combining
two or more heavy metals to further enhance the spin
current conversion. For example, Pt/W/CoFeB[14] and
Pt/CoNi/W [15] were designed to enhance the STT ef-
ficiency. Even though, a high charge current density is
still necessary in magnetization switching in ferromag-
netic materials. To further enhance the STT efficiency,
new solution is required in device designing, which could
be done by optimizing the spin diffusion process besides
by improving the charge-spin current conversion.
In this work, we enhance the STT efficiency by opti-
mizing the thickness of the heavy metal layer, which is
rooted into the cooperation between the bulk effect(SHE)
and the interface effect (Rashba effect) as well as spin
diffusion process. We experimentally demonstrated that
the STT efficiency in Ta/Pt/FM structures can be en-
hanced while the Pt layer has a specific thickness. The
enhanced STT efficiency is almost 4 times larger than
those reported[14, 20, 24, 27, 31, 32]. Our work provides
a new approach to further reduce power consumption in
magnetization switching.
II. CHARGE-SPIN CONVERSION AND SPIN
DIFFUSION
The STT efficiency depends on the spin current den-
sity js arrived the magnetization for a given charge cur-
rent density jc in the heavy metallic layer besides the
spin diffusion in the FM layer. Therefore, the spin dif-
fusion process is as important as the charge-spin conver-
sion process. As shown in Fig. 1(a), a charge current
density jc in the Pt layer produces a spin current den-
sity js via SHE and the spin current diffuses through the
heavy metallic layer (here it is Pt) and injects into the
adjacent ferromagnetic layer. The STT efficiency is pro-
portional to js/jc, which is determined by the spin Hall
angle θSH and spin diffusion length λsd in the Pt layer
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FIG. 1. (a) A sketch of SHE. SHE in Pt is a bulk effect, spin
current is produced by the charge current in Pt layer due to
SHE and diffuses to the adjacent FM layer. js/jc related to
tanh(t/λ2sd) is limited by spin diffusion mechanism, where
t is the thickness of Pt, λsd is the Pt diffusion length. (b)
The Rashba effect at the FM layer and the bottom Pt layer
interface. Spin polarization induced by interfacial electrical
field diffuses into the adjacent ferromagnetic layer formed spin
current, and exerts the spin torque on the FM magnetization.
The magnitude of js/jc is independent on Pt thickness. (c)
The Rashba effect from the interface of the bottom Pt layer
and the buffer layer Ta. Due to spin dissipation in Pt layer,
the magnitude of js/jc is relate to e
−t/λsd .
as js/jc ∝ θSHtanh(t/2λsd)[16]. Here, t is the thickness
of the Pt layer. There are two interfaces aside the Pt
layer with two spin current sources due to Rashba effect
as shown in Fig. 1(b) and (c). When the charge cur-
rent flows along the interface between FM and Pt, the
STT efficiency is ∝ js/jc ∝ R1, which is independent on
the thickness of the Pt layer. Here R1 is the Rashba pa-
rameter at the Pt/FM interface depending on the chem-
ical potential asymmetry along the normal direction[17].
While the charge current flows along another interface of
the Pt layer as shown in Fig. 1(c), the produced spin
current by the Rashba effect diffuses across the Pt layer
and reaches the FM layer. Thus, the STT efficiency is
∝ js/jc ∝ R2e−t/λsd . Here R2 is the Rashba parameter
at the second Pt interface away from FM layer. Ad-
ditionally, other spin current source (such as SHE in
Ta layer[3, 18]) at the same side of the Pt layer would
roughly follows the same diffusion process.
Taking all three types of spin currents and their dif-
fusion processes into account, we will find that the STT
efficiency depends on the thickness of the Pt layer,
∆H
jc
= Amp(θSHtanh(t/2λsd) +R1 +R2e
−t/λsd) (1)
Here, θSH = j
0
s,SHE / jc, R1 = j
0
s,R1
/ jc, R2 = j
0
s,R2
/
jc. j
0
s,SHE , j
0
s,R1
, j0s,R2 are the local spin currents gen-
erated by SHE, Rashba effect and Rashba type effect at
the second interface. Amp is related to spin mixing con-
ductance, spin diffusion in FM layer and magnetization
orientation, but is independent from the Pt thickness t.
The first term indicates that the STT efficiency increases
gradually with increasing the Pt thickness and tends to
be saturated eventually, the second term is a constant
term which is independent on the Pt thickness, and the
third term decreases exponentially with the increase of
Pt thickness t, as illustrated in Fig.1(a), (b) and (c) re-
spectively.
III. SAMPLES AND EXPERIMENTAL
METHODS
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FIG. 2. (a) Optical micrograph of the patterned Hall bar
and the electrical measurement set up. AC current is ap-
plied along x axis, and the voltages of V ωxy and V
2ω
xy are
measured perpendicular to the current direction with the in-
plane longitudinal HL. (b) The anomalous Hall resistance
(Rxy = Vxy/I) dependent on the out-of-plane magnetization
HZ . (c) First and (d) second harmonic Hall voltages with
longitudinal swept field HL for both magnetization along +z
axis (+MZ) and magnetization along -z axis (−MZ) at the
Pt thickness t = 1.2 nm.
We fabricated Pt/FM devices to evaluate the STT effi-
ciency dependent on the Pt thickness. Before depositing
the Pt/FM bilayer, a 2-nm-thick Ta layer was first sput-
tered on the thermally oxidized silicon substrates as a
buffer layer to improve the quality of the metallic layer
on top. And, this Ta buffer layer introduces the second
interface to the Pt/FM layer. The Pt layer was deposited
using magnetron sputtering with a base pressure of 3 ×
310−8 mTorr at room temperature. The thickness t of the
Pt varied from 1 nm to 7 nm to allow us to compare
the effective field due to STT in different samples. The
FM layer is a [Co(0.6)/Pt(0.6)]4 super lattice with an ad-
ditional Pt capping layer for protection. Then the thin
films were patterned into Hall bars of 200 µm long and 10
µm wide as shown in Fig. 2 (a) using photolithography
and Ar ion milling technique. The [Co(0.6)/Pt(0.6)]4
super lattice exhibited strong perpendicular magnetic
anisotropy (PMA) in the Hall measurement as shown in
Fig. 2(b). In the Hall measurement, a charge current
of 1.5 mA was applied along the x axis and an external
magnetic field Hz was aligned along the normal direction.
The square shape in the Hall resistance was attributed to
the anomalous Hall effect induced by the magnetization
with PMA. Thus, we are allowed to evaluate the STT
efficiency using harmonic Hall measurment[19–32].
In the harmonic Hall measurement as shown in Fig.
2(a), an amplitude modulated current was applied to the
Hall bar along the x axis and we measured the first har-
monic Hall voltage V ωxy and the second harmonic Hall
voltage V 2ωxy using lock-in technique. Different from a
normal Hall measurement, the external magnetic field
was applied in plane of the thin film, along x axis and
along y axis known as longitudinal field HL and trans-
verse field HT respectively. Due to PMA magnetiza-
tion in the FM layer, we know that the first harmonic
Hall voltage V ωxy indicates the magnetization projection
is directed along the normal direction while the exter-
nal magnetic field forces the magnetic moment to devi-
ate from z axis. Therefore, the V ωxy makes a parabolic
curve as a function of the external magnetic field. Fol-
lowing Kim’s work[18], the second harmonic Hall voltage
V 2ωxy indicates the strength of the effective field due to
STT change gradually. Thus, the effective field due to
STT can be evaluated by measuring both V ωxy and V
2ω
xy
using ∆HL(T ) = −2 ∂V
2ω
xy
∂HL(T )
/
∂2V ωxy
∂H2
L(T )
. Here, subscript L
and T denote the longitudinal field and the transverse
field which are measured respectively. As shown in Fig.
2(c) and (d), we obtain the ∆HL in this sample is about
1.6 mT, which is five times larger than the ∆HT ≈ -
0.3 mT (raw data not shown here). Taking the current
density of cm2 into account, we get the STT efficiency
which are 3.1 mT/(106A/cm2) along the x axis and -0.58
mT/(106A/cm2) along y axis in the 1.2-nm-thick-Pt sam-
ple. We found that the longitudinal effective field due to
STT is an order of magnitude larger than the transverse
effective field due to STT in these serial samples. And
the longitudinal effective field corresponds to the in-plane
STT torque. All the sample were measured in the iden-
tical condition at room temperature.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 3 summarized the STT efficiency as a function of
the thickness t of the Pt layer for both longitudinal and
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FIG. 3. (a) ∆HL/jc and (b) ∆HT /jc plotted as a function of
the bottom Pt thickness t. The red circles represent ∆H/jc
with +MZ and the blue squares represent ∆H/jc with −MZ .
The solid line indicates the fitting results according to Eq.
(1).
transverses effective field respectively. Here, the solid cir-
cles represent the magnetization along z axis (+MZ) and
the solid squares represent the magnetization along -z
axis (−MZ). The STT efficiency has a large longitudinal
component ∆HL while the transverse component ∆HT
is almost ignorable. It is clear that the ∆HL increases
by decreasing the Pt thickness from 7 nm and reaches a
maximum around 1.8 nm, then decreases down to zero
and crosses zero when the thickness t is less than 1.1 nm.
Such a non-monotonic behavior could not be explained
only using the SHE and spin diffusion in the Pt/FM bi-
layer. Considering Rashba effect at both interfaces of Pt
and the SHE in Pt, we fitted the ∆HL using Eq. (1).
Here, spin Hall angle θSH in the Pt layer is adapted of
0.08[12] which is quite close to the Pt property in this
devices[33]. With this θSH = 0.08, the fitting allows us
to determine both the Rashba effect at the Pt/FM inter-
face R1 and the charge-spin current conversion efficiency
at Pt/Ta interface due to Rashba effect and the SHE in
Ta R2. An additional parameter Amp was used as a free
parameter to justify the amplitude, which includes the
spin mixing conductance at the FM/Pt interface and spin
diffusion process in the limited thickness of the FM layer.
The STT efficiency for magnetization along both z and
-z axis were fitted simultaneously using the same param-
eters of R1, R2 and spin diffusion length λsd. The fitting
results were highlighted by the solid curves in Fig. 3(a)
with parameters of R1=-0.081, R2=0.129, λsd=0.676 nm
and Amp of ± 2850 mT/(106A/cm2)(sign depending on
the magnetization orientation). The results indicate that
4the Rashba effectR1 at the interface of FM/Pt has a com-
parable charge-spin conversion efficiency with spin hall
angle but with an opposite sign. R2 is larger than the
spin Hall angle in Pt layer, which is an effective Rashba
effect covering the Rashba effect and SHE in Ta layer.
The competition between the Rashba effect and the SHE
makes the sign of STT efficiency change at around t = 1.1
nm as shown in Fig. 3(a). Eq. (1) predicts that a thin Pt
layer (less than 0.8 nm) has a large STT efficiency. How-
ever, the Pt layer thickness is limited by the roughness
of the thin film in this work. Both experimental data
and theoretical prediction show that a 1.8-nm-thickness
Pt layer leads to a maximum of STT efficiency with a
large longitudinal effective field.
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FIG. 4. The solid red circles represent the ratio of ∆HL/jc
and ∆HT /jc with different Pt thickness t in our experimental
results. The blue symbols represent data from the references
for comparison.
The STT efficiency depending on the thickness of
the heavy metallic layer thickness was also been ob-
served in similar structures, such as Pt/W/CoFeB and
Pt/CoNi/W[14, 15]. Those results can also be well fit-
ted with Eq. (1) with the reasonable parameters, hints
that the spin diffusion in the heavy metallic layer plays
an important role in improvement of the STT efficiency.
In Fig. 4, such an enhanced STT efficiency was
achieved by optimizing the Pt thickness compared to the
reported results[14, 15, 19–32]. Both axis are the trans-
verse component and longitudinal component of the STT
efficiency. The open symbols summarized the reported
results and the solid circles are from this work. It is clear
that the STT efficiency from most groups crowed around
the 1 mT/(106A/cm2). Our maximum value reaches
4.259 mT/(106A/cm2) especially along the longitudinal
component, which is almost 4 times larger than the re-
ported results[14, 20, 24, 27, 31, 32]. The STT efficiency
of the transverse component is still weak that is might re-
lated to the spin diffusion process in the FM layer[34, 35].
V. SUMMARY
In this work, using the harmonic Hall measurement,
we experimentally studied the STT efficiency in Pt/FM
multi-layer structures as a function of the Pt thickness.
We found that the STT efficiency strongly depends on
the Pt thickness and reaches a maximum for a 1.8-nm-
thickness Pt sample. We analyzed the spin diffusion pro-
cess in Pt/FM multi-layer structures and explained the
observation by taking the SHE in Pt layer and Rashba ef-
fect at interfaces into account. Competition of SHE and
Rashba effect and spin diffusion process across the Pt
layer determine a certain thickness of the Pt layer for the
STT efficiency. For the Ta/Pt(t)/FM structure in this
work, we optimized the Pt thickness to 1.8 nm to have a
maximum STT efficiency. This work highlights the spin
diffusion process in the current induced STT and may be
helpful in designing STT-based devices.
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